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Ratisbome, fune ie. 

Y
Esterdaythe States, after a long delibera
tion, resolved to mike a request to the 
Emperor, that he will cause his Troops 
to quit the Empire, where t! ey are not 
only burthen'ome to thc Countries they 

arc quarter-d in, which they have already suffered 
so much by the War, but likewise give the French 
Troops an occasion to remain in thc Empire; and 
this their resolution was sent away that very day 
by Express to Fienna. 

Copenhagen, June to. On thcufth or 17th in
stant the Ambassadors are to meet near Malmoe in 
Schonen , for the treating a Peace, t» which there 
appears at present so great dispositions, that it is 
generally believed those Cons rences will prove 
successful. It being now manifest that the-Advices 
we had ftom France, ofa Fleet b ing dehgued for 
"these pasts to assist the Crown of Sueien, by makii g 
a descent in Holstein, were without ground 5 our 
Fleet,which continues as yet in the Sounit, is or
dered to fail into thc Bahkke, to give thebuedes a 
cliverfion, by alarming their Coasts. 

Hamburg, fune 20. The King cf Denmaricjs now 
111 few days expected in Holstein, to be present at 
"the general Ret.dezvotls of his Forces near Gottor} • 
some have reported, that they will pass the Elbe, 
arid join the Army of the Elector of Bnnienburg, to 
•make head against the French. Weare told that 
the Duke of ZeS has lately written to Licutcnant-
.GcneraJ Spaen, who is posted with the Brandenburg 
Forces near Bylevclt, to let him know, that he is re
solved to observe an exact Neutrality, and there
fore desired he w ould not suffer his Troops to come 
within any of his Territories, for that if they did, 
he should be obliged te employ Force against them ; 
and at the same time a considerable Body of the 
said Dukes Troops are marcBed towards the Wefer, 
to observe thc motions as well of the Fjrcnchasof 
the Brandenburgs, Thc Letters we receive from 
Copenhagen give an account, that the Conferences 
in Schonen were to begin thc 27th instant, and that it 
was generally believed they would terminate in a 
Peace • and from Berlin they wrice, tliat the Elector 
of Branienburg seemed dilposed to conclude the 
Peace on his part, though it were upon the Terms 
France Insists upon. 

Strasburg, fune l a . The French Cavalry„w"hkh 
has hitherto been quartered in Aface, except two 
Regiments only, are commanded to march to Mont-
behtri, and there to expect fatther "Mers: and at 
the fame time the Battalions afNomrttif, Anjou and 
Auvergne, arc to march to, Rlftsienholtij to w6r\ for 
the making a Canal, "by which thc materials 
to be mad-- use of in iheF'ortisications of Schlestadt, 
arc to be conveyed thither. 

Hamburgi fune 13. From Berlin we have ari ac
count, that a Courier had been lent from thence 
fi ich Letters from thc Elector tothe Sbur Meiniers 

at Paris, by which he is empowered to conclude 
the Peace between that Crown and hii Elcctoial 
Highnels, who it's said was "with great reluctjncy 
brought to this resolution, by the-necessity of af-
fjirs; (b that now every body concludes the War 
will be very suddenly at amend, and Peace re-stored 
to these Northern Parts, to thc no small comfort of 
those, who have sufficient reasem to be weary of 
the War, and of the burthen they have bore in it. 
The French Army under thc command of thc Ma
resehal a1-? Ct-f:-*n', advances towards Minien, while 
on the otter side the Branienburg Troops, who we 
were told wered signed to form an Army on the 
Wefer, march ve. y stowly from their quarters in 
Pomeren; Whicli people attribute to the great pros
pect there is of a ludden Peace. 

Cologne, fune i*. The Bilhop of Stnsburg, who 
went from hence the last week, so meet the Elector 
ofTrier at Kjrlich, two miles from Coblents, is re
turned. It is said that the Elector of Ments, and 
some other Princfcs, w ere desired to be present at 
that Conference, but it seems they were not; thc 
subject of it, as we arc informed, was about free-.-
ing the Empire as well of the Imperi 1 as' French. 
TroopS, which continue, to deprive icvcial Coun
tries of the effects of the Peace, and to be very bur-
thenfom to them. Thc freshest account we have 
of the French Army under the command of the 
Mareschal ie Crequi, hy that it was encamped 
near Her for i, where the ,Martschal expected thc 
coming up of hi5 Artillery. On Saturday last hap
pened a Rcnccunter between a Party of I-riflch.a.id 
another of Brandenburgs, in whicli the fifft was 
worsted, and several cf chem killed and t-iken pii-
soners. 

Wefelfune 14. Last night four French Reg"ments of 
Foot, who had lain some da^in cnir Neighborhood, 
decamped , and being joined by a R giinenr from 
hence, marched, as a Convoy to a Trlin o r Artil-
lery.ccmsisting in $$ pitc sofCannon;but they advan
ced no farther thafl Dorsten, free Leagues frqifi hence, 
where they made a halt, to expect farther orders. 
Two or three days since a party of Jlrani-nburg 
Troops' rencountred 600'French, Hor/se, who were 
convoying to their Array 37 Wagons whh Provi
sions and Ammunition, and three "vlul -s, very richly 
laden, th; whole Convoy being valued at tooooo 
Crowns, and after some dispute, totally routed 
them ; the Wagons and Mules falling into the Bran* 
denburgs hands, and very few of the f5ooHor"e es
caping. Thc Mareschal ie Crequi is advancing to
wards Minien, and it is ircr/oi ted that the Troops 
of his Vanguard have already invested that City. 
The French are at present Masters of Hers ori and 
ty/e"**"/'* "but have made an agreem.rtt with the Go
vernor of the Castle of Sparenberg, by which they 
are not to attack him, and he is not to mol st th-m 
with thc Parties he might otherwise* s.id out. On 
Wednesday night last the Governor of this place re-

receired 



ceivedby an Exprcss,Letters from the French Coari, jextrcamly dcsirois to fee their Countries freed of 
but we know not what they Drought. | thc Troops that still continue in them, and have 

Brussels, fune 17. The Duke ie FiUa Hermosa 
who it seems meets with gr- atcr difficulties in sctling 
thc affairs of Gelierhni, then he had expected, will 
not return hither till the latter end of the next 
w-eck. Inthe mean time the changing ofthe Ma
gistrates of this City, which is usually done at this 
time of the year, is put off till his Excellencies re
turn. From the Hague we have an account, that 
the States have deferred taking a final resolution 
npon thc Memorial of Don Emmuel ie Lyra, con
cerning thc restitution of Maestricht, till the 6th of 
the next month, the Deputies of the several Pro
vinces being in thc mean time gone home to con
sult their Principals in thematter. From Liege they 
write of thc 14th, that Colonel ie Busy had passed 
through that City some days before, with several 
French Troops, which he had quartered in the Vil
lages about Greuenbroekf. From RitUbonne we have 
an account ofthe iyth instant, that Prince William 
of Furflemberg was arrived there from Fienna , on 
his way to Cologne • and that it was said there that thc 
Most Christian hing had written to several Princes 
of the Empire, to let them know that if the Impe
rial 1 roops do not retire ouc of thc Empire, he 
fliall be forced to command his Forces to fail up-
en them, and to oblige them to do it. 

Amfieriam, ^une 13. There arc Letters from Of
nabrug, which speak of tlie defeat of four Branien
burg Regiments of Horse by the French, which we 
must expect to have a farther account of, before 
wegive credit to it;sor therest,all the advices agree, 
thaf the Mareschal ie Crequi was advancing with his 
Army, feckonei to be 20000 strong, towards Min
ien, w"iither Liciitcnant General Spien was retired 
from Bylevelt with the Btmienburg Troops, which 
were io or nooo men, having caused his Horse 
to encamp under thc Walls', and put thc Foot ia-
to thc Town, in which there was by that means a 
Garifbn of 12000 men. who would makea notable 
defence in case they ate attacked; but it's believed 
thc Peace will very suddenly puc an end to these 
Enterprizes. 

.Higue, fune 17. The Cannon which the French 
lost about two years since at Tobago, having been 
brought hither, the French Ambassador has bought 
thc fame, the Pieces having all the Most Christian 
Kings Arms upon them, and has obtained a Pass
port of thc States for the carrying them for France, 
and that without paying any Duty for them. The 
States of" thc several Provinces have now before 
th/tm the Memorial of thê  Spanish Envoye concern
ing the restitution of Maestricht, as likewise the pre
tensions this State, and the Prince of Orange in par
ticular, have upon Spiin, the first for Arrears of 
the Subsidies due on account of the Men of War that 
have Seen fitted out'by the Admiralties of these 
Countries, for the service of that Crown, and thc 
PVlnce, for an old Debt owing to hini by thatKing* 
afcd till the Spaniards have given satisfaction therein, 
it is believed thc States will not come to any reso
lution concerning the delivering up of Miestriiht. 
Jt is certain, that the Elector of Bnnienburg has sent 
instructions to thc Sieur Meiniers his Envoy at thc 
French Court, to conclude the Peace, and we are 
impatiently expecting ourFrencp Letters, which, 

therefore very earnestly prayed the Emperor to 
withdraw his Forces* feeing the French, without 
that , are resolved not to quit the quar
ters and places they arc at present possessed of in 
the Empire. There are Letter fiom Osnibrug of 
the 22 instant, which say, that thc Frei ch had thc 
day before fallen upon four Regiments of'Brmdenburg 
Horse,and four Companies of Foot, between Coefclt 
and Witgensteyn, had defeated them, ancf purliied 
them to the Walls of Minien-, from whence they 
fired the Cannon upon the French. And from 
Bremen ofthe 24th they write, that they had news 
there that the French had invested Minien. 

Peniennk, fune 15". On Friday last failed from 
hence the Casar of Lonion, Captain fonathan An
drews Commander, bound for Bantam. Thc Maty 
of London, Captain Robert Smith, the Dragon, Cap
tain William Moorecocke, and the- Peace of Miiile-
bttrg, all three bound for Guinea. The Streights 
Merchant of Lonion, Robert Browning Commander, 
the 0'ive Branch of Lonion, fohn Barber, thc Oake 
of Lonion, Nicholas Toting, win) several other Ships 
bound for Newfounilani. 

Plimouth, fune 17. she 14 arrived here thc Alicant 
Mercbant,Richari Mayne Master j the Wi!liam,Francit 
May; thc Ann, Cornelias Boger, all three ofthis 
place, from France; the 16th, thc Supply of Lonion, 
fohnEiiayMaller, f.om the Maieros; the Filex-K. 
tine, fohn Smith, and the St. Ann, Matthew Belly, 
both of Lonion from Newfounilani ; thc Sarah of 
Bristol, fames fefjry, bound for Dublin ', the Hope of 
Lonion, fohn Price Master, bound for thc Barba-
ioes. 

Edenburgh, June 18. Thi* iay the Duke of Mon,-
mouth arrived hereby Post from London ; ani to mor
row morning his Grace parts from hence again, to join 
tbe Icings Forces, which are aivancei about 12 Miles 
fromthis City, ani are at present within i of the Rebels. 
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tj* The History of the Sevarites or Se-
varambi : A Nation inhabiting pare of the chird Continent, 
commonly called, Time *An$trales Incognitt, Sec. Wriccrik 
by one Captain Sit-'en,a worthy Person, who, cogecher witb, 
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TAken away from cwo Grooms on Monday che ie>eh in
stant, in cbe greac Road thac leads tn Effing from £<*«' 
don in Effing-Boreft, a little gray punch Stoned Horse, 

hath all his paces, (born mane, bob railed, marked wiih I S. 
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or unto yamit C-nper Esq; SK his house in Ontry-lent, (h.ll re-i 
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LOIt on "Saturday, fune Xt. between Hatton-C tltn and 
Sheer-lane tnd hy pleet street, a Ring with a large Tur-
quoies of che Old Rock very good cob ur, fee with six 

it's" helieved will r/ive an account of what he has Di•<*,"">a, Whoever finds rhe said Ring X and bring- it ce
lt s Dencveci, win give an account or wnac ne nas TbrnM M-aa,M G„iarmith ac che au ten FaU-m in F'« (.<"••-«> 
done upon those orders. The Letters we receive I (•„•• have Hve pounds reward ; or ifbougbc, their mo»y 
from Germany fay, that the States of the Empire are again wich profic 
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